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Second Lt James Hill Lneas (left), 13, son ef Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Lucas; 414 South 23rd street: was graduated early this month la
ene ef the largest classes te complete 18 weeks ef training at Saa
Marcos army air field, Texas. His brother. CpL Herbert Loeas
(right), army paratrooper whe has been verseas more than a year,
was "sitting eat" the European invasion e wrote Ms parenU from
England. In Londoa en brief fcoioosh. he visited his father's broth-
ers and sisters and ether relatives. Ha was in service In Sicily and
Italy, land In addition te parachute activities is code clerk in

for bis headquarters company. '
s

r

CLOVERDALE Leslie Peterson,
John Peterson, who lived II

Uv ir " iTssT tiiiafc' Vi fcsssjSssJBR

French; village after the Invasion, Jane (. Another son, Keith Peter,
son, whose wife lives In Independence, Is also overseas. -

Major Lauds
70lh Division

CAMP ADAIR. Ore J July 10
The 70th division won't take a
back' seat to anyone in this war
and its training has been rieht"
in the opinion of Maj. James W.
Walters, jr, G-- 2 of the 70th who
has just returned from service
in the Italian sector.

Selective service division In It
aly "have proven themselves equal
to true veterans . , . The combat
spirit of the American infantry-
man in Italy is higher than that of
his German opponents

He commended the coordination
in the major drives he had wit--

and said "nothing would
stop the infantryman mountains,
swamps or the enemy." :

The major urged continuance of
"that never-endi-

ng flow of goods.
shells, tanks and guns' to short-
en the time until victory. ... .

Jrem Orrille A. Colyer. ten ef
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Colyer of route
one. Brooks, .now stationed on
"Island X in the south Pacific,
a recent letter to the alumni asso-
ciation of Oregon College of Edu-
cation tells something of. the life
of Seabees in that area: j --

. The first place I was stationed
was developed from a mass of
gumbo mud, steaming jungles and
coconut plantations into a very
important and strategic base. This
battalion did a very large part of
mat work and for its efforts, re-
ceived a commendation from the
commander of that base. I miss
the coca-col- a, ice cream, the 'ice
made from our own ice "H"g
machine, and the conveniences of
movies as we had four all-outd-

threatres. . . J ' ' J
Moving on. . . ,
"At this place I had all kinds

of wee crawley creatures to pester
me, varying In description from
large ants to rats and land crabs,
the latter two being predominant
and causing me enough grief; not
mentioning the carniveraus ants.

"Here, too, I became closely ac-
quainted with my foxhole. . , ...
Tropical birds; macaws, cockatoos,
and parakeets served as my alarm
clock when X didn't hear the bugle.
Toads by the quadrillion, having
the appearance of 'raindrops on
Broadway in an unusually hard
downpour, helped us in the way
of combatting insects. ..."

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND
Thousands of supply soldiers in
the air service command share a
grim satisfaction with bombar-
diers these days when explosives
whine ' downward T toward the
reich. One of such soldiers is CpL
fcansom Carpenter, ' supply clerk,
ACS,: whose wife, . Mildred E.
Carpenter, resides at 1095 North
15th street, Salem, Ore. ! i

CpL Carpenter, is . one of that
Invaluable group which sees that
supplies for the eight and ninth
air forces are neither too little
nor too late. - .

Staff Set James (ina) A. Stew
art arrived home . Monday after
having been in the United States
for three weeks following several
months service in the south Pa-
cific. Sgt ; Stewart was - injured
when the plane on which he was
turret gunner was shot down near
New Guinea in February On 17
missions he had downed four Ze-
ros. Stewart has been convales-
cing at the McCall army hospital
in Wall Walla, Wash, and will
return to that station after 10
days furlough In Salem with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stew
art, 883 North Cottage street He
will be hospitalized: for about six
months.' .

" lj

, SCIO Pfc Cecil IrTIer, sea
of Mrs, Elsie J. Leffler, route tvfo,
Sdo, was wounded in action in
the Mediterranean area, according
to official dispatches Monday
night from Washington, DC.

The eight driviaz wheels
" ofa huge Empire Builder
' kxomotire are "shopped"
after each 100,000 miles
ofservice. Wdhin4,000
pounds per wheel and C

feet, S inches in diameter,
they are torned to pre--'

cision roundBess on ape- -'
rial lathes. After 400,000

,miles their massive steel
tires must be replaced.
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Signal Corp
SeryestoBind
Amy Together

AFHQ,! M E DIT E R RANEAN
THEATER Communications net-
works, spreading out like a spider
web, are! the intangible strands
that link fan army together and
in the center of that "spider web"
are the signal corps men . who op
erate," and maintain, and supply
the communications network.
Storage and issue of signal supply
and operation of a communica-
tions school is also the work of
these signalmen. --

At one! of the largest supdIv
headquarters . in the Mediterran-
ean theater, with its multitude of
incoming; fand outgoing messages,
many of ithem dealing with the
movements of vast quantities .'of
materiel lor large numbers of
troops, these signal corps soldiers
are performing one of the out-Stand- ing

tasks of the war. :n
MEMBERS FROM OREGON

Of the! Signal Supply .Depot
Communtcatlons s e h 1 and
headqturters Include Pfe. Jesse
H. Morphy, son ef Mrs. Anne
F. Murphy, 487 Mary avenne,
Lebanon;! and Pfe. Melvin C.
Glhlsilem, son ef Mrs. FJda
Giblstrom, 219 Coldridg street
SUvertdnj ,- - -

Those ren also conduct a Sig-

nal Corps! school several thousr
and miles from New Jersey
that's famf)iarly known by its stu
dents aSjfittle Fort Monmouth."
Not because the palm trees or cac-
tus plants iaround it are reminis
cent of thb New Jersey landscape.
but because of the job this school
is doing lis training.

j

Woodland is scarce in the; Med-

iterranean,! but in the middle of
this enormous signal supply depot

is a "horizontal forest" of tele-
phone poles, 40,000 or more of
them, piled up like so many
roatchsticki and awaiting the
pleasure of the ever-acti- ve signal
corps.

Real Yankee Ingenuity is dis
played by the men of this depot
One man pad an invention for
fighter planes', while another de
vised and I developed an electric
ally-operat- ed surgical aid, a min
iature mini-detect- or, for locating
shrapnel it bodies of wounded

'men.
Couriers traveling by motor-

cycle, jeepj truck and even air
craft deliver many of the messa
ges on a basis, the
same schedule that is followed by
all of the' vital communications
branch. Only those who have seen
this part of! the world can realize
the) difficulties - that : constantly
face these drivers.

Private D A. Barrirht is heme
on a ten day furlough from Camp
Croat, South; Carolina.! He is
now enrouti to Maryland. '

Private Wheeler R. English ar
rived in Salem Monday morning
from Fort:! Benjamin Harrison,
Indiana oh fa ten day furlough.
He graduated July 3 from advan
ced finance school and will return
to Fort Benjamin Harrison for

Before entering
the service in September, 1943, he
was field auditor for the public
utilities commission. '

- -
Ben Updegraff, Machinists mate

2c, USN, has written his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, B. H. Updegraff,
route 4, Box 456, that he has land-
ed safely at fa south Pacific base,

hi
LAREDO. Texas, July 1 Carl

M. Savage, on of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Savage of 2415 N. Church
street Salemi Ore, held the rat
ing of aerial gunner today, fol
lowing his graduation from the
anny air lorces flexible gunnery
school at the! army air field here.
He will continue his training as
navigator off bombardier j at an
other training post -

DCpDncg
circuit court '., I -- 'f

Silvertown Stores vs.
Olin ,Winney defendant ordered
to appear in 1 Marion county cir-
cuit courtroom at 10 a. nt, July
31, to show cause why he should
not render hii property subject to
execution, i. - - t . - i

. ' Frances Pauline Buchbinder vs.
Albert Buchbnder; decree of di-
vorce to plaintiff ' restoring : her
maiden name! of Frances Pauline
Swallow, Vf'l

.
- . A !

- Nada Flemirig vs, Robert Flem-
ing; county ; treasurer directed to
pay over for plaintiff $15 and oth-
er sums as thejy are paid to him in
case, "v ;.5

' fi j ' r' r-- "b;:
Kate Fox vat Floyd Query; comp-

laint-for $1525 and $288.65 in-
juries and damages allegedly sus-
tained in automobile accident at
Intersection of Capitol and Ne-
braska street! on December 18,
1943. ,

! Ulas Schuchert vs. Ora Schuch-er- t;

v decree of divorce restores
plaintifTa former name of Li las
Anderson, decrees her to be sole
owner of household furniture and
effects. . , "C:;:- -

V Ivy Erickson vs. Charles E.
Erickson; decree of divorce to
plaintiff. . I . .:
; Ethra May West vs. Marion Er-
nest West; coifiplalnt for divorce
charges cruel and ntinnian treat-
ment sks custody of three minor
children, sola ownership of house-
hold furniture lone-ha- lf interest in
balance of personal property, $143
per month for support of children
and $5003 . lump .sum alimony;
married June 14, i::j at Turner;

Kay Ear Crasher Marloncounty! application' lor author-
ity to purchase a ..new portable
rock crusher,; once rejected, has
now been approved by the war
production board and the crush-
er, now at - the middle-weste- rn

" wo awyycu ucre ims
fall, the county court . revealed
Monday.-Th- e crusher, which will
cost the county $14,551, replaces
Id equipment, sold several

months ago. Since the old crush-
er ceased operation, for the coun-
ty, rock for county roads has been
purchased commercially or taken
from county quarries and Crushed
under contract When new road
construction is again possible, it
was said Monday, a unit for oil-
ing of ,the rock as it is crushed
will be added to the new ma-
chine. -

Wanted: an all around beauty op-
erator. Guaranteed $100 per mo.,
and 60 commission. Box 61,
Statesman. I

.. -
School Repairs Leslie Junior

high- - is scheduled to have a hew
ceiling, placed in its auditorium
soon by the Portland firm which
holds the contract for the job.

of the auditorium wQl
also take place. The roof of Les
lie on the Church street wing is
to be replaced under contract
Numerous ; other jobs including
repair work at Highland school,
are being taken care of by the
district workmen.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank BIdg.

Daughter te Hills Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas P. Hill HI (Ruth Melson)
are parents of a daughter, The-

resa Phyllis, born Monday aft-

ernoon at Salem General hospital.
Her weight at birth was pounds
12 ounces. The baby Is grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy S.
Melson, route two,' Salem, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Hill, jr, Buf-

falo, ' -Wyo,

bags, at Firestone Store at 39S

"North Liberty, t -

: Death Causes Told Of the 59

Marion county deaths reported in
May to the state health depart
ment 19 were from heart dis
eases; eight from appoplexy; six,
nephritis: five, cancer and turn
fir: three tuberculosis: two. pneu- -
monia and two, motor accidents;
one each from diabetes and rheu
matic disease; ten from other
known causes and one from; pause

ed or unknown. ;

Wanted: an all around beauty op-

erator. Guaranteed 4100 per mo,
and 60 commission. Box 61,
Statesman. - , ,

'

Mrs. Cluunparne Leaves Mel
ba Hodee Champagne, a deputy in
the office of the Marion county
clerk for the past two years, has
resigned and ' will leave early

1 next week for Fresno, Calif, to
Join her husband, Pfe. Frederick
Champagne. Alice Baillie, now a
deputy in the office, --will take
Airs, uoage s piace.

Secalatloaa Beeeived An ad-

vance cody "of Oregon's new
hunting regulations has been re
ceivid by County Clerk Henry
Mattson. who said Monday ho
had extra copies of the printed
synopses of fishing laws for those
Interested but only the single first
edition of hunting laws.

Tax Levy Ffled Woodburn city
tax lew ifor 1944-4- 5 was ffled

Of the $135620 levy, S3Z30 Is
earmarked for bond principal and
Interest payments and is outside
the 9 per cent limitation. The to-

tal budget, filed by George Beach,
: city recorder, calls for expendit

lire of $15,156.20.

Cochran Is Speaker -- Clay
Cochran, Salem chamber of com--

, merce manager, was speaker
Monday night before a group of
Lebanon businessmen in Lebanon,
discussing I with them details of
chamber of commerce organiza
tion. Carl IHogg, Salem chamber
president accompanied him.

Fractures .Elbow Mrs. Samuel
IJpp. 78, N. Liberty, fell at her
home" about 7 o'clock Monday
night" fracturing her left elbow,

: She was taken to the Salem Gen
eral hospital. -

Fscasea At HosoiUl William
Foster, 51, whose home is listed as
Marshlield, escaped from the Ore
gon State hospital Monday after
noon about 3:30.

C?IItans,y
In this city. Holt Stockton. tt resi-

dent of Sheridan. Ore. Aire SS years.
Husband of Gertrude Stockton of
bheridaa: father of Mrs. TwyLa Zlnn
of Salem. Mn. Thelma Hot of Amity.
Mra. KaUterine Johnson of Dallas W.
J!ay Stockton and B. Fay Stockton Of

Sheridan; one brother. Roy V. Stock-
ton of Sheridan. Shipment has been

" mad to MeMinnviUe by W. T. Rtatloa
company xor senncea ana uiienneai.

Ceorg 1 RaDeJ ar lata resident

10 Survived by a dauchter, Louise
Johnston of Jefferson: m 90a, Gore
U Ralle. Jr, of Sdo. and four srand--
chUdren. 4ervice win w nwa iiw
tie Cloufih-Barric- k chapel Wednesday,
July It at 1:33 pm with Rev. Henry
lumiait uuitwuoai -

V CAS.! CF THANXS
XVm wish express our thanks

and appreciation for the acts of
kindness, messs-e- s - oi sympainy
end .beautiful floral offerings
from our nei-Vbo- rs and many
friends, in ts lots cf our beloved
father. -

'

I'rs. Al.-r--a XL Shipley
I !i3. Leo J. Ijraps

'.' iJ-z-iT- i C Jewcit
Horace II. Jewctt
Howard P. Jewelt

Campaign Snccessfal The an
nual Tarn To Swim" campaign,
sponsored by the dty .playgrounds
and the American Red Cross, en--
Joyed what D irec tor Gurnee
riesher termed a "highly success-
ful" opening day Monday. Classes
were somewhat smaller in size
than usual but that proved to be
an advantage in that more in-

dividual " instruction is : gained.
Flesher said. The campaign will
run. until Saturday. Sidney
T.lambias, the Red Cross field rep-
resentative, took over classes at
Leslie Monday while h will be at
Olinger today.

Technocracy Inc. presents, moving
picture and lecture, The Ameri
can Way to Win This Total War
and Peace." ' Farm Union hall,
343-3- 45 N. Com!, Thursday, July
13th, 8 p. m.

Garden Club Meets A meeting
of the Salem Men's Garden club
has been scheduled for Thursday
at 6:45 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Judson, 1000 Judson
street The wives of the club
members have been invited to at-

tend. Following a dinner, a. pro-
gram which includes a discussion
of the care of ornamental shrubs
and trees by Ernest lufer and a
talk on pioneer trees by Mr Jud
son, will be conducted.

For home loans see Salem Fed
ral ISO Krtiith TAVtt-ri- f'

French To Meeting C. F.
French 'left Salem on Monday
night for Salt Lake City to at-

tend the jurisdictional conference
of - the Methodist church for the
11 western states. In Portland he
joined other Oregon and Washing'
ton lay and clerical delegates to
the meeting to travel on with
them. i

Mark Twain white shirts, nub
spun broadcloth, all sizes, $2.25.
Alex Jones, 121 North High st

Fund Tabulated The- - state
school fund of $21,359.10 is now
being apportioned, County Supt
Agnes C. Booth said Monday.
The district's share of "the fund
will not be issued until the dis
trict clerk has filed bond with the
county superintendent, Mrs. Booth
said. '

Delivery Track Missing A
panel delivery truck was believed
to have been stolen from the Pu
rer company Sunday night from
the 300 block on Ferry street The
truck is driven by R. E. Gilliard
who resides at the Marion hotel.

Green Assigned Chief Justice
J. O. Bailey of the state supreme
court ..Monday assigned Circuit
Judge R. J. Green, La Grande, to
Pendleton to preside at the trial
of a divorce action Judge G. I.
Sweek was disqualified.

Owner in Service The owner
of the Salem Vintage store from
which a money bag, was said to
have been taken last week is
Marvin W. Olin, a private first
class-i- n the US army, and not H.
F. Marsh as was originally re-

ported. Marsh works for Olin.

Jersey Mca to Meet The Ma
rion County Jersey Cattle club
will meet next Sunday at the
Nash brothers dairy ranch near
Four Corners. M. G. Gunderson
of SQverton is president of the
dairy club. A no host dinner will
be served at 1 o'clock.

Health Is Subject Dr. W. J.
Stone, Marion county health offi
cer, will be the speaker this noon
at the Kiwanis club luncheon.
How Can We Use Our Health
Department?" will be the sub
ject

Return te Alaska Mrs. E. L.
Hunter and son. Buddy, have re
turned to their Juneau, Alaska
home after a visit with Mrs. Hun
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Kirk. .

-
-- y.i. :::

Car Recovered A car belon
ing to Rube Saunders of Chemawa
was returned to the . owner Mon-
day after it had been reported
missing Sunday afternoon. .The
car, a 1939 Graham sedan, was
found downtown. -

Beard Meets Tenight Regular
business will ocupy the efforts of
the District No 24 school board
members during the monthly ses
sion tonight Supt Frank B. Ben
nett said Monday,

1M h T Cam A group of
about 100 boys of intermediate
age are enjoying a week's outing
at the Suver Creek recreational
area under the direction of the

" "YMCA. .

Sunday Fire A roof on the
Peerless Bakery was damaged by
fire Sunday and slight interior
carnage was done to the Chinese

Eagles Initiate Salem Eazles
will initiate tonight and conduct
their second installation since the
new corps of officers took their
posts early last month.

Two Escape Norman Cimrn.
28, and Archie Mustard, 50, were
reported as missing from , the
Fan-vie-w home Sunday.

. Danrhter Missing Mrs. Helen
Biarnut 797 South 25th, has re-
ported to police that her daugh-
ter has been missing since July 4.

r Car Catches Fire . Firemen
were called to 14th and Mm Mon
day to extinguish a fire in an
automobile .

Where They Are Whet

an FJorrra aaf bomssa
STATION- - England Second Lt
Francis A Mioturn, son of Mrs;
ASwrt Miturn, 292 ( N. Church
street Salem, Ore-- has been dec
orated with the Air Medal, by or
der of the commanding general,
eighth AAF. 111.

Lt Minturn is a boyibardier on
a B-- 17 Flying Fortress, and a vet-
eran of many heavy: bomber mis-
sions over Germany and enemy
occupied JEurOpe. The citation
which accompanied jthej presenta-
tion of his decoration seadrVTor
exceptionally meritorious achleye-me-ht

while participating in born--
bet comb4t missions i over Ger-
many and enmy. occupied Eu-
rope. The bourage, skill! and cool-
ness displaced jby Lt Minturn on
these occasion reflect great cre
dit! upon himself and ;the armed
fores of tlie United States."

After r graduating from Salem
high school, Lti Minturn attended
University of pregon,; where he
majored .14 sciences. a

Before Joining the; AAF, in
1942, he was employed as an elec--
trid welder, ati a Portland ship
yard.

tilLyle Craiai Smith received bis
eooimlsstoB as an ensign in the
United States navy June 29 at

7 ! illColumbia nnlversity j with the
18th xTaduatinr class ef reserve
.mllshfpnaen. He was alse a
member if the ninth company
which win! the coveted honor
of ?preaenlinr the colors at the
final review. Ensign Smith, son
of I Mr. and Mrs. Homer M.
Smith, 75f Norih Cottage street
attended Jefferson high school,
Portland, land Oregon State col-

lect. He (completed his junior
year as a !V-- 7 naval reserve and
thei had liwe terms at Pnrdae
unifersityj under the Vfll pro-
gram, prior te entering snldship-nu- ut

sehoet! H win take ad-
vanced training at Selemens,
MdJ Mr. Smith went te New
York te attend hto sea's grada- -

: aUon. - -

GEkVAIS Local beys the
11th Airborne division the
glider troops! who have been heard
from ince their arrival jin New
Guinea include Pfe, Alvia Dick.
Quinaby; PfeJ Al MendenJnaU.
Donald; Ffd Jack Mathen. Pfc
WBey Welton, Pf v CUreaee Melby
of SflVertonl andiPfe. J. Benson,

v ,Canbyj t ,
The men have written home that

while it mayibe considered; winter,
down under where they ere, it is
still hot They! catch a kangaroo
occasionally far amusement and
swing, across a stream on a vine,
"just like Tkrzan."

SUNKlTSipE --r William Ray
Sherwood, . signalman, third, class,
and KehnethlL. Sherwood, ieaman
first class, sons of Mr. and Mra.
Lafe SherwCod of Route! 4 met
while 6n duty somewhere in the
South Pacific. Roy has been on
overseas duty 14 months and Ken
neth has served three imontha
overseas. r

defendant entered armedj forces
five mouths, ago. I -

The Contested divorce isuit of
Otis EJ Boafwright vs. Florence
E. Boahrrighi is scheduled p come
to hearing it 9:30 o'clock this
moming before Judge (George
Duncan. --i'' j k J!

PROBATE COURT: ,

: Joan ! Barnes knd Suzanne
Barnes- -

f guardianship; - guardian's
first annual account approved.
'? Flora park: estate; llnalidecree
to Nellief J. Qarav executrix,

. Ada S. Hull estate; order, dis
charging A. T.".Smilher, executor,
and declaring! estate dosed,
JUSTICE COURT . .

f Chole E. Hopp; violation; of ba
sic rule; $25 bait K" --

James Oliver Budlong; violation
of basic tule: ;$10 and costs .

LeRoylEdsir Beymer; no 1944
motor vehicle license; $5 and costs.

Raymond Mitchell; excessive
height load and no;. 1344 Vehicle
license; fines totaling $15 and costs
on two charges. :' v' 1 ".

Harold Laurence Anderson; de
fective xniLtner; $1 end costs, a

O. G, Ericksen; disorderly con-
duct; $23sandlcosts. j. nv4l"--..i'.- ;

It G. Porterfield; assault and
battery: $163! bail J. posted; - trial
set for 2 t. rn.! today--i

"
'A

MUNICIPAL COUST .
- Evelyn iLuciHe Schlechter, 125
Park Ave!; violation! basic tule.

John II Helm, Brooks; violation
basic rulei h .'..:. : rr ' - it'V--

;": Chas.' Ill Stelnke, I7S5 Jofen St,
violation hasid rule. - I1

Wcx A.; IL Juedes, Ete. J, box
63, failure to stop; bail $2.50.

.9

Lt CeL H. CL (Fed) Malaen, who
left his post as deputy super-
intendent ef Oregon state police
te enter the army with the na-
tional guard, was recently de-
corated with the silver star as
a result ef his leadership In the
Hollandla operation. .

When tt CeL H. G. (Fed) Mai-s- on

of Salem was decorated with
the sflverj star by Maj. Gen. Hor-
ace H. Filler, commander of the
4lst division, for exceptional lead-
ership: arid tactical Judgment in
the Hollandia operation, the award
was accornpanied, by this citation:

"On April 1, 1944, the command-
ing general verbally warned the
infantry of the impending opera- -,

tion. Shortly thereafter, battalion
missions were assigned with the
third battalion, commanded by Lt .

Cot Maison, directed to land on
White ' Bech 4. Humboldt Bay,
and proceed to the regimental ob-
jective, Lemok hiU. Lt Col. Mai-
son immediately directed details
and thorough planning for the op-
eration. His exceptional knowledge
of the needs of the elements in his
command Resulted in the most ef-
fective allotment and use of per-
sonnel, weapons, equipment and
the limited transportation avail-
able, j

' .,
"From D-da- y, April 22, until

April 30, Lit CoL Maison outstand-
ingly commanded his battalion in
the active operations in the Hol-
landia area. On D-d-ay the battal-
ion moved from larger craft in
LVTs I (Buffaloes), landing .on
White Beafch 4 in Humboldt Bay.
Lt CoL Maison carefully planned
the tactical use of these vehicles
and his employment of them was
exceptionally sound. Since the
LVT's coud not . proceed up the
steep slopes from Beach 4, troops
disembarked and moved boldly
and rapidly in the face of possible
and7 expected 'stiff Opposition over
the rough terrain onto Lemok hill.
With practically no opposition the
objective was taken at 1012 hours
(10:12 a. rh.). During this phase
Lt Cot Maison kept a flow of
worthwhile j and necessary infor-
mation to the regiment which re- -;

suited in the uninterrupted ad-

vance of other elements. Lt CoL
Maison actively led the movement
of his battalion and his leadership
was greatly responsible for the in-

itial 'important accomplishment
When the first battalion arrived
at Lemok hill the third battalion
moved by marching toward Pirn.
The advance elements arrived at
1828 (428 p. m.) in Pirn. Lt' CoL
Maison ordered that night defen-
ses be established. The entire first
day's action! had been exceedingly
bold, rapid and orderly. Lt CoL
Maison's coolness, , personal drive
and front-lin- e leadership instilled
offensive spirit and confidence in
the personnel of his command. The
terrain covered was rough and
hilly, trails were . slippery and
muddy, a light rain was a def-
inite hindrarice. -

.

The following three days Lt
CoL Maison! moved his battalion
from Pirn toward the inland
dromes, alternating as the advance
troops with! the first battalion.
During this period 118 enemy were
accounted for. as killed. The bat-
talion casualties were almost neg-
ligible. The j terrain covered was
extremely rough jungle, the bat-
talion repairing the track while on
the move ao supplies could ' be
moved bverj passable roadways.
Personnel carried jungle packs, ra-

tions and .'hand - carried heavy
loads of weapons and ammunition.
Regardless of loads and difficult
terrain, equipment was properly
cared for and movement was 'very
orderly. The outstanding leader-Shi- p,

the confidence and optimism
displayed by Lt- - CoL Maison re-
flected throughout the battalion.
Its-- spirit regardless of obstacles
was commendable. - Qf-y---- "

"On April! 28, Lt CoL Maison
moved the battalion from NefaarJ
on Lake Sentani to Cyclops drome.
By the middle of the morning the
objective had been taken and the
battalion was on the southeast end
of the drome in position to hold If
counter resistance was. met Here
again the sound tactical movement
directed by Lt . CoL Maison re
sulted in swift accomplishment of
the final J battalion mission.'

: CoL Maison studied at the Jef-
ferson high school, Portland, and
at the University of Oregon, where
he jmajored in economics.

in civilian; life lie served as
deputy superintendent of the Ore
gon state police. He is a member
of Happa. Sigma fraternity ' and
his sports include, baseball and
footbaiLU' -

.

He entered army service in 13 4D,

achieved his present ntk en Ecpt
11, 1343, and has been overseas
since March 4, : 1342. His son,
C Maison, is an ensign in the na-
vy, serving n the US Cowpens,
while a broiher is Ljo in the

paratrooper son of Mr. and Mrs.
days alone behind the lines ia a

g'v.Aasj
r. X , S

V

I- -

A.

His stadles and gradaation com-
pleted at Colombia university

v Jaae 29, when he was commis-
sioned an ensign, Jack S. Mvdd,
pictured above, son of Mr. and
Mra. Rassell Madd, lS9t Soath

. Wmter street 8alem, reports
this week to Corenade, Calif .

after speadlns' a brief leave at
atonae. Ho is a aradaate of &-l- ea

high, 1ML and attended
both Oregon State college aad
Willamette aafversltr, the lat-
ter as a T-1-2 trainee. He Is tne
of five to graduate from Colaza-bl- a

last month whe were trans-
ferred theme from Willamette. .

LEBANON Mr. and Mrs. Carl
BlatcMey have been notified that
their eon. Dean, who is a para-
trooper was injured during the
invasion of Krmandy. He re-
ceived machine gun bullet wounds
in the knee and ankle and is now
in hospital in France. :

-
v
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f

William Adalph Hager, son f Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Hager, rente t.

- reeeivedl his auver wings and
second iiensenanrs commission
from advanced two - engine pi
lot school at Fecal, Texas, army
air field! en Jane 28. He has

. J

now been aastgaed for trainlag
as a Oni pilot on a B-- 17 Flylag
Fortress t Hobbs, New Mexico,

His wife aad daughter, Janet
resUe mlTaeoma.

Uveraaofe, Calif, July II
Completing his primary flight
training aaia naval aviation cadet
Robert Kelley MeNeO, 19, a gradu-
ate ef the Salem, Ore, high school,
has been transferred to another
school for Intermediate training, it
was announced, at the US naval
air station here.

McNeil ii the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. McNeil, now of Portland.

1

WAR HORSE

DGo(i(iDpa(ifls;i ;"

wheels must be kept true on the three-quart- er million pound
locomotives that pull the Empire Builder on its daily run between,

FszZs, Northwest tsd Chfrgsa.'.,;-- - j--:-

constant srvkin? ia but one of the many exacting tasks
performed by Great Northern shopmen to enable us to meet

riz'-Z-
Z demandi of wartime transportation,
travel malje reservations early, .cancel promptly should

tr chsr;ed. ;For full travel information consult: ; .
; C L CISOIOIT, Trar. PassV Art

ZZO American Cani CUn ELacon 7273
J TcrlLa 5, Orr-c- a -

t 4

i " "TS m

u i r j r i z a ? o l i s st.navy. -
j


